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1. Introduction 
Sargassum events remain a significant problem for coastal communities in the Latin American, 

Caribbean and African regions. The scale and complexity of coastlines in these regions, combined with 

the nature of the Sargassum inundations have made it especially difficult for coastal managers to 

effectively monitor Sargassum beaching events.  

To assist with this problem, this working paper applies a rapid monitoring approach developed within 

the SARTRAC project to assess sargassum events. The approach described in section 2, combines field, 

anecdotal and technological measures. Together, these measures can support standardised Sargassum 

monitoring procedures. This working paper applies the Sargassum Data collection form (Anderson, 2021) 

that can be found in SARTRAC working paper 3.  

2. Research design: Field Plan  
This working paper documents the process undertaken to assess the rapid sargassum assessment 

method developed within SARTRAC, combining combines field, anecdotal and technological measures. 

The working paper provides a description of the rapid field assessment and a preliminary analysis of the 

data collected.  

2.1. Aims of the field data assessment 

The field data trials, held on 27th November 2020 from 10:30AM-4PM Ja local time, were led by Romario 

Anderson and Nathaniel Reid, with two key aims: 

1. To evaluate the Sargassum data collection form (Anderson, 2021) 

2. To undertake a rapid assessment of sargassum stranding events in Jamaica in November 2020 

The first aim tests the sargassum data collection form, developed by MGI and NEPA (see Anderson, 

2021). The second aim directly contributes to two SARTRAC work tasks: WT2.3.2: Quantify and Assess 

the impacts of historic stranding events on the livelihoods of coastal communities in Jamaica, using field-

based data collection, and validate classification, and WT2.3.5: Identify physical characteristics (e.g. 

geomorphic, orientation of coast, tides) of areas impacted by sargassum strandings in Jamaica. 

These aims are delivered through four objectives: 

 Evaluate the NEPA Sargassum data collection form (Anderson, 2021) for refinement 

 Use Dobby Drone to evaluate any relevant information that can be used for actual drone flights- 

such as evaluating effect of wind on drone flight plan etc. 

 Investigate evidence of Sargassum on different geomorphic coastlines 

 Evaluate decomposition classification scheme 

2.2. Methods and materials 

The materials / equipment required for these tasks are: Professional camera, printed data collection 

forms, tape measure, Mobile GPS Data Collection App, Dobby drone. In each site the following actions 
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were taken: (i) a visual observation of the spread of sargassum (anecdotal evidence); (ii) field based 

measures; and (iii) drone based assessments of the sargassum. 

In terms of the practicalities and logistics for the fieldwork: private transport was used (Suzuki Grand 

Vitara 4WD by N Reid), the weather on day: Mostly Sunny with a high of 30°C, 20% of precipitation, NE 

Wind 19km/h, 70% Humidity. Some risks were encountered: dog attacks, crocodiles, and peaty mud. 

3. Description of sites and evidence of sargassum 
Five (5) sites with varying geomorphic characteristics in Hellshire, St Catherine were identified as the 

sample locations (see Figure 1) 

 
Figure 1 Sites with varying geomorphic characteristics visited for SARTAC Project 

 

3.1. Site 1: Two Sisters Cave 

Site 1 is the southernmost of the five sites. It is a small crescent-shaped beach located close to the local 

attraction of Two Sister’s cave. The site is characterized by the presence of nearshore fringing reefs and 

has a gentle sloping bathymetry, a feature which is characteristic of most southern sites (see Figure 2).  
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Figure 2 Photograph of Site 1 

The sandy beach is mostly used for fishing purposes and is anecdotally noted to have heavy Sargassum 

inundations events during peak months. The visit to the site revealed that there were no floating 

Sargassum present which verifies the seasonality of the seaweed described by Gower, Young & King 

(2011). However, there was another type of seaweed, a type of green algae, which was seen floating in 

significant abundance. This is a possible indication that the factors which influence the beaching of other 

forms of algae may also apply to Sargassum.  

Sargassum was seen beached with a distinct band that ran across the entire extent of the beach being 

investigated. Within these Sargassum bands, there were a significant number of plastics and other 

debris trapped along the line of Sargassum. The number of plastics were too abundant to anecdotally 

determine a number. Point counting of these plastics was also impractical due to the time consumptive 

nature of this process.  

A remote sensing method utilizing the use of a drone and identifying the unique reflectance of the 

plastics present may be an option in accurately accounting for this parameter. This method has been 

explored by several studies (Geraeds et al., 2019; Wolf et al., 2020). Otherwise, a subjective-based 

assessment will have to be done, i.e. classifying the amount of plastic litter as heavy, moderate, low or 

none. 
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Figure 3 showing Site 1 shoreline covered in debris with evidence of Sargassum standings 

Anecdotal estimations of the percentage cover of the beach were found to be 100% by both field 

investigators. This was calculated using the formula (length of beached Sargassum strand/length 

of beach) * 100. Post-analysis utilizing satellite imagery did indeed highlight that the full extent 

of the beach was covered by the Sargassum band, hence confirming the use of anecdotal 

methods of to determine percentage cover of Sargassum. However, estimating this percentage is 

likely to be more difficult for beaches which do not have the entirety of their extent covered by 

Sargassum which interestingly was not encountered during our field visits as all beaches, with 

Sargassum present, had the full extent covered.  

To improve on this anecdotal method, we evaluated the usage of a mobile data collection app, 

Open Data Kit, to determine the length of the Sargassum band by using the GPS path capture 

feature. This was successful in capturing the length of the Sargassum band which in turn could 

be used in comparison with the actual length of the beach to give a more accurate and measured 

form of the percentage of the beach covered. Actual length of the beach could be evaluated by 

either having a second researcher walk the entire length of the beach with similar GPS path 
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function, or pre/post determined using measurements from spatial software such as ArcMap or 

Google Earth Pro. 

 

Figure 4 showing digitized stretch of stranded Sargassum on a beach in Jamaica 

An evaluation of the level of decomposition was done according to proposed scheme developed 

by the Center for Shellfish Research (2011). There was only one level of decomposition seen 

across all sites, one which was heavily decomposed and hence was compared with the level 6 

category in the proposed scheme.  

Comparison between the table and the Sargassum highlighted that there were similarities in 

terms of description (missing blades and damage across the thallus), but there were some stark 

differences as well especially in terms of colour. Further refinement is needed to this 

classification scheme.  

Stench was also used to evaluate the level of decomposition as proposed in the NEPA form. 

However, there was no stench associated with this level of decomposition, possibly since it has 

already far progressed. Whilst scent may be useful as an indicator for earlier stages of 

decomposition, it is not suitable as a standalone decomposition proxy for all stages. 
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Source: The Center for Shellfish Research, 2011 
Figure 5 showing Sargassum deterioration through its age class  
 

The amount of beached Sargassum parameter from the NEPA form was also attempted to be 

measured anecdotally. This proved to be a very difficult parameter as both field researchers 

failed to determine area and volume of beached Sargassum anecdotally or using satellite imagery. 

Whilst aforementioned methods to determine length could be evaluated with convenient use of a 

mobile app, determination of volume or area would involve the use of more sophisticated and 

technical methodologies such as transects or drone flights which can be time consuming. 

Methods of evaluating these are currently being developed and themselves need to be verified in 

the field. If the parameter used for amount of beached Sargassum is changed to length, the class 

system will need to be revised as the current range is too small to represent real life conditions as 

the length was found to be 264m and there were similar large lengths across sites. Manual clean-

up is recommended for this site as the Sargassum was not present in significant quantities and 

since mechanical clean-up may lead to beach erosion.  
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Table 1 Data Collection Form (commented) for Site 1 

SARGASSUM DATA COLLECTION FORM 

Name of Collection Officer: Romario Anderson and Nathaniel Reid 

Name of Beach: N/A- Locally known as Snook Ground 

Community: Hellshire 

Parish: St. Catherine 

GPS Coordinates – XYZ: 

N (DD.dddddddd) 

W (-DD.dddddddd) 

LAT:17.8863378 (deg N ) 

 

LON: -76.9011419(deg W ) 

Z:                                                        elevation (m): Sea level 0m  

Date of Inspection: (yyyy/mm/dd) 2020/12/01 

Time of Inspection:  

(pm / am Ja local time) 

10:30 am 

Sea/Weather Conditions:  □ calm  or   □ windy;              □ high tide  or   □ low tide ;                  □ rainy  or   □ dry 

Temperature and Wind Pressure:  

29 deg C                                    ______________Pa 

Amount of beached Sargassum:The 

parameter “cover on beach” was not able to 

be evaluated effectively by either anecdotal 

or via remote sensing imagery- requires 

field-basedcollection methods or use of 

drone equipment- may not be feasible- 

suggestion of removing for the use of this 

field and to use the length of beach as a 

proxy for cover 

cover on beach:  

(total area of beached mats, 

sqm) 

 □ severe (>25 sqm)                 □ above-normal (4-25 sqm)                

 □ normal (<4 sqm)                  □ very tiny fragments observed   

(Est., Actual classifications to be determined by historical imagery.) 

height on beach:  

(average height of beached 

mats, m) 

  □ severe (>1 m)                       □ above-normal (0.2- 1.0 m)                 

□ normal (<0.2 m)                   □ very tiny fragments observed   

(Est., Actual classifications to be determined by prel field recon.) 

Amount of Sargassum in water: No 

Sargassum was present in water to evaluate 

either of these parameters 

cover in water: 

(total area of floating mats, 

sqm) 

□ severe (> 25 sqm)                       □ above-normal (4 - 25 sqm)                     

□ normal (< 4 sqm)                        □ very tiny fragments observed 

(Est., Actual classifications to be determined by historical imagery.) 

depth in water:  

(average depth of floating 

mat, m) 

□ severe (> 2 m)                        □ above-normal (1 - 2 m)                           

□ normal (< 0.5 m)                    □ none 

(Est., Actual classifications to be determined by prel field recon.) 

Length of beach: (m) 264m 
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Percentage of beach affected by 

Sargassum:Proxy used for this was 

‘percentage of length of beach covered 

bysargassum’instead of the percentage of 

beach cover 

□ severe (> 70%)                     □ above normal (30-70 % m)                           □ normal (< 30%)                    

□ none 

State of Decomposition:  

(beached Sargassum)In addition to the 

parameters for state of decomposition listed 

here in the table, a more detailed 

classification was attempted with the use of 

proposed template from the Centre for 

Shellfish Research- this was not successful 

□ fresh golden                                 □ old golden                                   □ old dry 

□ no scent noticeable        □ mild stench               □ strong stench             □ Not applicable 

Dead/stranded animals observed in 

Sargassum mat?: 

□ Yes                            □ No                  □ Not applicable 

 

List: ____________________________________________________    

Plastic-based solid waste observed trapped in 

Sargassum?Very subjective – not as easily 

determined in the field through either 

anecdotal or actual counts; proposing more 

qualitative classes (eg: scanty, dense) to be 

used; alternative method such as drone 

capture would bemore accurate 

□ <100 items/sqm□ 100 – 1,000 items/sqm     □ >1000 items/sqm 

 

       □ Not applicable 

Recommended Action □None                               □Manual clean-up□Mechanical clean-up 

Community Group Organization Contact  Name of organization: 

Address: 

Full name of representative: 

Position / Role of representative: 

Tel number:                                                         email: 

Species Varieties present:  

Could not be readily identified in field; to be 

further developed with CMS guidance(CMS-

NEPA post processing for identification of: 

S.natans I, S. Natans VIII, S. fluitans III) 

□ S.natans I □ S. Natans VIII □ S. fluitans III 

Comments:  
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3.2. Site 2: Azan/Blair Cliffs 

 

Figure 6 Photograph of second site visited 

Site 2 is a rocky cliffside located close to the local attraction of Hellshire Beach as well as the 

small Sugarman Motel. The site is characterized by the presence of nearshore fringing reefs and 

has a gentle sloping bathymetry, a feature which is characteristic of most southern sites. The 

rocky cliff is mostly used for fishing and residential purposes and is anecdotally noted to have 

heavy Sargassum floating events during peak months. There was no evidence of floating or 

beached algae at this site and hence no evaluations to the NEPA form were completed. It is 

recommended that the option of “none” should be added to various parameters in the NEPA data 

collection form. 

 

 

Table 2 Data Collection Form (commented) for Site 2 

SARGASSUM DATA COLLECTION FORM 

Name of Collection Officer: Romario Anderson and Nathaniel Reid 
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Name of Beach: N/A- Locally known as Azan/Blair Cliffs due to the presence of prominent figures 

Community: Hellshire 

Parish: St. Catherine 

GPS Coordinates – XYZ: 

N (DD.dddddddd) 

W (-DD.dddddddd) 

LAT: 17.8937167 (deg N) 

 

LON: -76.8971883(deg W) 

Z:                                                        elevation (m): Sea level 1m 

Date of Inspection: (yyyy/mm/dd) 2020/12/01 

Time of Inspection:  

(pm / am Ja local time) 

11:30 am 

Sea/Weather Conditions:  □ calm   or   □ windy;                 □ high tide  or   □ low tide ;                  □ rainy  or   □ dry 

Temperature and Wind Pressure:  

30deg C                                    ______________Pa 

Amount of beached Sargassum: The 

parameter “cover on beach” was not able to 

be evaluated effectively by either anecdotal 

or via remote sensing imagery- requires 

field-based collection methods or use of 

drone equipment- may not be feasible- 

suggestion of removing for the use of this 

field and to use the length of beach as a 

proxy for cover- Proposal of adding none to 

the height section as there were no 

Sargassum present 

cover on beach:  

(total area of beached mats, 

sqm) 

 □ severe (>25 sqm)                 □ above-normal (4-25 sqm)                

 □ normal (<4 sqm)                  □ very tiny fragments observed   

(Est., Actual classifications to be determined by historical imagery.) 

height on beach:  

(average height of beached 

mats, m) 

  □ severe (>1 m)                       □ above-normal (0.2- 1.0 m)                 

□ normal (<0.2 m)                   □ very tiny fragments observed   

(Est., Actual classifications to be determined by prel field recon.) 

Amount of Sargassum in water: No 

Sargassum was present in water to evaluate 

either of these parameters 

cover in water: 

(total area of floating mats, 

sqm) 

□ severe (> 25 sqm)                       □ above-normal (4 - 25 sqm)                     

□ normal (< 4 sqm)                        □ very tiny fragments observed 

(Est., Actual classifications to be determined by historical imagery.) 

depth in water:  

(average depth of floating 

mat, m) 

□ severe (> 2 m)                        □ above-normal (1 - 2 m)                           

□ normal (< 0.5 m)                    □ none 

(Est., Actual classifications to be determined by prel field recon.) 

Length of beach: (m) 166m 

Percentage of beach affected by Sargassum: 

Proxy used for this was ‘percentage of length 

of beach covered bysargassum’instead of the 

percentage of beach cover 

□ severe (> 70%)                     □ above normal (30-70 % m)                           □ normal (< 30%)                    

□ none 

State of Decomposition:  

(beached Sargassum) In addition to the 

parameters for state of decomposition listed 

here in the table, a more detailed 

□ fresh golden                                 □ old golden                                   □ old dry 

□ no scent noticeable        □ mild stench               □ strong stench             □ Not applicable 
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classification was attempted with the use of 

proposed template from the Centre for 

Shellfish Research- this was not successful 

Dead/stranded animals observed in 

Sargassum mat?: 

□ Yes                            □ No                  □ Not applicable 

 

List: ____________________________________________________    

Plastic-based solid waste observed trapped in 

Sargassum? Very subjective – not as 

easilydetermined in the field through either 

anecdotal or actual counts; proposing more 

qualitative classes (eg: scanty, dense) to be 

used; alternativemethod such as drone 

capture more accurate 

□ <100 items / sqm           □ 100 – 1,000 items / sqm                  □ >1000 items  / sqm 

 

 □ Not applicable 

Recommended Action □None□Manualclean-up□Mechanical clean-up 

Community Group Organization Contact  Name of organization: 

Address: 

Full name of representative: 

Position / Role of representative: 

Tel number:                                                         email: 

Species Varieties present:  

Could not be readily identified in field; to be 

further developed with CMS guidance(CMS-

NEPA post processing for identification of: 

S.natans I, S. Natans VIII, S. fluitans III) 

□ S.natans I □ S. Natans VIII □ S. fluitans III 

Comments:  
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3.3. Site 3 Small Side 

 

Figure 7 Photograph of beach at site 3 

Based on observations made, site 3 was very similar to site 1 in terms of geomorphic conditions 

as it is a small crescent-shaped beach located close to the local attraction of Hellshire beach. The 

site is characterized by the presence of nearshore fringing reefs and has a gentle sloping 

bathymetry, a feature which is a characteristic of most southern sites. The sandy beach is mostly 

used for fishing, bathing, other recreational purposes and is anecdotally noted to have heavy 

Sargassum inundations during peak months.  

Results were similar for site 1 in evaluating the NEPA data collection form. The specific 

characteristics for these sites can be seen below. 
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Table 3 Data Collection form(commented) for site 3 

SARGASSUM DATA COLLECTION FORM 

Name of Collection Officer: Romario Anderson and Nathaniel Reid 

Name of Beach: N/A- Locally known as Small Side 

Community: Hellshire 

Parish: St. Catherine 

GPS Coordinates – XYZ: 

N (DD.dddddddd) 

W (-DD.dddddddd) 

LAT: 17.9031615(deg N ) 

 

LON: -76.8924858 ( deg W) 

Z:                                                        elevation (m): Sea level 0m 

Date of Inspection: (yyyy/mm/dd) 2020/12/01 

Time of Inspection:  

(pm / am Ja local time) 

12:30 pm 

Sea/Weather Conditions:  □ calm   or   □ windy;                 □ high tide  or   □ low tide ;                  □ rainy  or   □ dry 

Temperature and Wind Pressure:  

 30 deg C                                    ______________Pa 

Amount of beached Sargassum: The 

parameter “cover on beach” was not able to 

be evaluated effectively by either anecdotal 

or via remote sensing imagery- requires 

field-based collection methods or use of 

drone equipment- may not be feasible- 

suggestion of removing for the use of this 

field and to use the length of beach as a 

proxy for cover 

cover on beach:  

(total area of beached mats, 

sqm) 

 □ severe (>25 sqm)                 □ above-normal (4-25 sqm)                

 □ normal (<4 sqm)                  □ very tiny fragments observed   

(Est., Actual classifications to be determined by historical imagery.) 

height on beach:  

(average height of beached 

mats, m) 

  □ severe (>1 m)                       □ above-normal (0.2- 1.0 m)                 

□ normal (<0.2 m)                   □ very tiny fragments observed   

(Est., Actual classifications to be determined by prel field recon.) 

Amount of Sargassum in water: No 

Sargassum was present in water to evaluate 

either of these parameters 

cover in water: 

(total area of floating mats, 

sqm) 

□ severe (> 25 sqm)                       □ above-normal (4 - 25 sqm)                     

□ normal (< 4 sqm)                        □ very tiny fragments observed 

(Est., Actual classifications to be determined by historical imagery.) 

depth in water:  

(average depth of floating 

mat, m) 

□ severe (> 2 m)                        □ above-normal (1 - 2 m)                           

□ normal (< 0.5 m)                    □ none 

(Est., Actual classifications to be determined by prel field recon.) 

Length of beach: (m) 480m 
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Percentage of beach affected by Sargassum: 

Proxy used for this was ‘percentage of length 

of beach covered bysargassum’instead of the 

percentage of beach cover 

□ severe (> 70%)                     □ above normal (30-70 % m)                           □ normal (< 30%)                    

□ none 

State of Decomposition:  

(beached Sargassum) In addition to the 

parameters for state of decomposition listed 

here in the table, a more detailed 

classification was attempted with the use of 

proposed template from the Centre for 

Shellfish Research- this was not successful 

□ fresh golden                                 □ old golden                                   □ old dry 

□ no scent noticeable        □ mild stench               □ strong stench             □ Not applicable 

Dead/stranded animals observed in 

Sargassum mat?: 

□ Yes                            □ No                  □ Not applicable 

 

List: ____________________________________________________    

Plastic-based solid waste observed trapped in 

Sargassum?  Very subjective – not as easily 

determined in the field through either 

anecdotal or actual counts; proposing more 

qualitative classes (eg: scanty, dense) to be 

used; alternative method such as drone 

capture would be more accurate 

□ <100 items / sqm       □ 100 – 1,000 items / sqm                   □ >1000 items / sqm 

 

  □ Not applicable 

Recommended Action □None                               □Manual clean-up□Mechanical clean-up 

Community Group Organization Contact  Name of organization: 

Address: 

Full name of representative: 

Position / Role of representative: 

Tel number:                                                         email: 

Species Varieties present:  

Could not be readily identified in field; to be 

further developed with CMS guidance(CMS-

NEPA post processing for identification of: 

S.natans I, S. Natans VIII, S. fluitans III) 

□ S.natans I □ S. Natans VIII □ S. fluitans III 

Comments:  
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3.4. Site 4 Matalon/Crocodile Bridge 

 

Figure 8 Environmental surroundings of site 4 

Site 4 is most unique of all the sites visited, it is a large cove, that is sheltered and surrounded by sparse 

mangrove vegetation. It is also inhabited by a large crocodile population which was encountered during 

our field visit. The depth of this cove is relatively shallow and remains uniform hence it possesses a very 

gentle slope.  

There were no signs of floating or beached Sargassum or any other forms of seagrass seen at this 

location. Therefore, no evaluations were done to the NEPA data collection form. It is recommended that 

the option of “none” should be added to various parameters in the NEPA data collection form.  

Only a small section of site 4 was explored due to thick mangroves and presence of crocodiles. 
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Figure 9 Crocodiles are present at Site 4 
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Table 4 Data Collection Form(commented) for site 4 

SARGASSUM DATA COLLECTION FORM 

Name of Collection Officer: Romario Anderson and Nathaniel Reid 

Name of Beach: N/A- Locally known as Matalon/Crocodile Bridge 

Community: Hellshire 

Parish: St. Catherine 

GPS Coordinates – XYZ: 

N (DD.dddddddd) 

W (-DD.dddddddd) 

LAT: 17.9137056 (deg N) 

 

LON:-76.8965607(deg W) 

Z:                                                        elevation (m): Sea level 1m 

Date of Inspection: (yyyy/mm/dd) 2020/12/01 

Time of Inspection:  

(pm / am Ja local time) 

2:00 pm 

Sea/Weather Conditions:  □ calm   or   □ windy;                 □ high tide  or   □ low tide ;                  □ rainy  or   □ dry 

Temperature and Wind Pressure:  

30 deg C                                    ______________Pa 

Amount of beached Sargassum: The 

parameter “cover on beach” was not able to 

be evaluated effectively by either anecdotal 

or via remote sensing imagery- requires 

field-based collection methods or use of 

drone equipment- may not be feasible- 

suggestion of removing for the use of this 

field and to use the length of beach as a 

proxy for cover- Proposal of adding none to 

the height section as there were no 

Sargassum present 

cover on beach:  

(total area of beached mats, 

sqm) 

 □ severe (>25 sqm)                 □ above-normal (4-25 sqm)                

 □ normal (<4 sqm)                  □ very tiny fragments observed   

(Est., Actual classifications to be determined by historical imagery.) 

height on beach:  

(average height of beached 

mats, m) 

  □ severe (>1 m)                       □ above-normal (0.2- 1.0 m)                 

□ normal (<0.2 m)                   □ very tiny fragments observed   

(Est., Actual classifications to be determined by prel field recon.) 

Amount of Sargassum in water: No 

Sargassum was present in water to evaluate 

either of these parameters 

cover in water: 

(total area of floating mats, 

sqm) 

□ severe (> 25 sqm)                       □ above-normal (4 - 25 sqm)                     

□ normal (< 4 sqm)                        □ very tiny fragments observed 

(Est., Actual classifications to be determined by historical imagery.) 

depth in water:  

(average depth of floating 

mat, m) 

□ severe (> 2 m)                        □ above-normal (1 - 2 m)                           

□ normal (< 0.5 m)                    □ none 

(Est., Actual classifications to be determined by prel field recon.) 

Length of beach: (m) 67m 
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Percentage of beach affected by Sargassum: 

Proxy used for this was ‘percentage of length 

of beach covered bysargassum’instead of the 

percentage of beach cover 

□ severe (> 70%)                     □ above normal (30-70 % m)                           □ normal (< 30%)                    

□ none 

State of Decomposition:  

(beached Sargassum) In addition to the 

parameters for state of decomposition listed 

here in the table, a more detailed 

classification was attempted with the use of 

proposed template from the Centre for 

Shellfish Research- this was not successful 

□ fresh golden                                 □ old golden                                   □ old dry 

□ no scent noticeable        □ mild stench               □ strong stench             □ Not applicable 

Dead/stranded animals observed in 

Sargassum mat?: 

□ Yes                            □ No                  □ Not applicable 

 

List: ____________________________________________________    

Plastic-based solid waste observed trapped in 

Sargassum?  Very subjective – not as easily 

determined in the field through either 

anecdotal or actual counts; proposing more 

qualitative classes (eg: scanty, dense) to be 

used; alternative method such as drone 

capture would be more accurate 

□ <100 items / sqm       □ 100 – 1,000 items / sqm      □ >1000 items / sqm 

 

   □ Not applicable 

Recommended Action □None□Manualclean-up□Mechanical clean-up 

Community Group Organization Contact  Name of organization: 

Address: 

Full name of representative: 

Position / Role of representative: 

Tel number:                                                         email: 

Species Varieties present:  

Could not be readily identified in field; to be 

further developed with CMS guidance(CMS-

NEPA post processing for identification of: 

S.natans I, S. Natans VIII, S. fluitans III) 

□ S.natans I □ S. Natans VIII □ S. fluitans III 

Comments:  
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3.5. Site 5 Old Beach/Pond Mouth 

 

Figure 10 Photograph of environmental setting of site 5 

The final site, site 5, was once a historic navy base and small port used during the colonial and pre-

colonial times. Whilst similar to sites 1 & 3 geomorphologically, the site has distinct characteristics such 

as an outlet and a planar shape.  

Despite this fact, the small beach produced similar results to sites 1 and 3 when evaluating the NEPA 

form.  
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Table 5 Data Collection form (commented) for site 5 

SARGASSUM DATA COLLECTION FORM 

Name of Collection Officer: Romario Anderson and Nathaniel Reid 

Name of Beach: N/A- Locally known as Old Beach/Pond Mouth 

Community: Hellshire 

Parish: St. Catherine 

GPS Coordinates – XYZ: 

N (DD.dddddddd) 

W (-DD.dddddddd) 

LAT:17°55'2.93"N(deg N) 

 

LON:76°52'44.63"W(deg W) 

Z:                                                        elevation (m): Sea level 1m 

Date of Inspection: (yyyy/mm/dd) 2020/12/01 

Time of Inspection:  

(pm / am Ja local time) 

3:00 pm 

Sea/Weather Conditions:  □ calm   or   □ windy;                 □ high tide  or   □ low tide ;                  □ rainy  or   □ dry 

Temperature and Wind Pressure:  

30 deg C                                    ______________Pa 

Amount of beached Sargassum: The 

parameter “cover on beach” was not able to 

be evaluated effectively by either anecdotal 

or via remote sensing imagery- requires 

field-based collection methods or use of 

drone equipment- may not be feasible- 

suggestion of removing for the use of this 

field and to use the length of beach as a 

proxy for cover. 

cover on beach:  

(total area of beached mats, 

sqm) 

 □ severe (>25 sqm)                 □ above-normal (4-25 sqm)                

 □ normal (<4 sqm)                  □ very tiny fragments observed   

(Est., Actual classifications to be determined by historical imagery.) 

height on beach:  

(average height of beached 

mats, m) 

  □ severe (>1 m)                       □ above-normal (0.2- 1.0 m)                 

□ normal (<0.2 m)                   □ very tiny fragments observed   

(Est., Actual classifications to be determined by prel field recon.) 

Amount of Sargassum in water: No 

Sargassum was present in water to evaluate 

either of these parameters 

cover in water: 

(total area of floating mats, 

sqm) 

□ severe (> 25 sqm)                       □ above-normal (4 - 25 sqm)                     

□ normal (< 4 sqm)                        □ very tiny fragments observed 

(Est., Actual classifications to be determined by historical imagery.) 

depth in water:  

(average depth of floating 

mat, m) 

□ severe (> 2 m)                        □ above-normal (1 - 2 m)                           

□ normal (< 0.5 m)                    □ none 

(Est., Actual classifications to be determined by prel field recon.) 

Length of beach: (m) 330m 
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Percentage of beach affected by Sargassum: 

Proxy used for this was ‘percentage of length 

of beach covered bysargassum’instead of the 

percentageof beach cover 

□ severe (> 70%)                     □ above normal (30-70 % m)                           □ normal (< 30%)                    

□ none 

State of Decomposition:  

(beached Sargassum) In addition to the 

parameters for state of decomposition listed 

here in the table, a more detailed 

classification was attempted with the use of 

proposed template from the Centre for 

Shellfish Research- this was not successful 

□ fresh golden                                 □ old golden                                   □ old dry 

□ no scent noticeable        □ mild stench               □ strong stench             □ Not applicable 

Dead/stranded animals observed in 

Sargassum mat?: 

□ Yes                            □ No                  □ Not applicable 

 

List: ____________________________________________________    

Plastic-based solid waste observed trapped in 

Sargassum? Very subjective – not as easily 

determined in the field through either 

anecdotal or actual counts; proposing more 

qualitative classes (eg: scanty, dense) to be 

used; alternativemethod such as drone 

capture would be more accurate 

□ <100 items/sqm  □ 100 – 1,000 items/sqm   □ >1000 items/sqm 

 

  □ Not applicable 

Recommended Action □None                               □Manual clean-up□Mechanical clean-up 

Community Group Organization Contact  Name of organization: 

Address: 

Full name of representative: 

Position / Role of representative: 

Tel number:                                                         email: 

Species Varieties present:  

Could not be readily identified in field; to be 

further developed with CMS guidance 

(CMS-NEPA post processing for 

identification of: 

S.natans I, S. Natans VIII, S. fluitans III) 

□ S.natans I □ S. Natans VIII □ S. fluitans III 

Comments:  
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4. Conclusions 
The dual aims of this field research were to evaluate the Sargassum data collection form and to 

undertake a rapid assessment of sargassum stranding events in five sites in Jamaica in November 2020. 

Both aims were partially achieved. Unfortunately, the Dobby Drone could not be evaluated as the Drone 

battery failed after flying for 30 seconds. In terms of key conclusions:  

- The Sargassum data collection form was found to be very useful as a template to record the 

presence of sargassum, however needs some small refinements. 

- There was some evaluation of the decomposition classification scheme, however as only one 

category of Sargassum was observed not all levels of the classification scheme were evaluated. 

Initial observations of Sargassum along different coastal types suggest that Sargassum beaching is likely 

to be enhanced on sandy coastlines with a crescent shape.  

The use of mobile data collection provides a readily available tool to coastal managers which accurately 

defines various beaching parameters. Several parameters of beached Sargassum have been 

recategorized based on feasibility and time efficiency in data collection. Further field activities need to 

be carried out during Sargassum season to refine parameters. 

 

5. Recommendations 
As a result of the field testing of the methods, the following recommendations are made: 

 Replace beached amount from area/volume to length as this is more feasible- can be easily and 

accurately determined via anecdotal and simple mobile GPS path technology. This parameter can 

also be verified with the use of satellite imagery. 

 Percentage cover should be calculated as length of beached Sargassum compared to actual length 

of beach. 

 Decomposition Sargassum class diagram needs to be refined. 

 Number of bottles/plastics trapped in sea wrack line is very difficult to determine by anecdotal or 

point counting means. It is too time-consuming to be feasible. The use of a drone to estimate the 

number of plastics and/or use of a subjective based method, i.e. ‘scanty, a little dense, very dense, 

no plastic litter observed’ is recommended. 

 Use field and remote sensing methodologies, if possible, to determine parameters of area, volume, 

and species variety. Rapid species variety identification or distinction can be further explored with 

CMS if feasible. 

 Modification of the NEPA data collection form 

 Use of an optional field-based validation and drone data collection form (see Tables 7 and 8) 
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Table 6 Modified Data Collection form after field-visit 01/12/20 

SARGASSUM DATA COLLECTION FORM 

Name of Collection Officer:  

Name of Beach:  

Community:  

Parish:  

GPS Coordinates – XYZ: 

N (DD.dddddddd) 

W (-DD.dddddddd) 

LAT:                                                                     (deg N) 

 

LON:                                                                     (deg W) 

Z:                                                        elevation (m): 

Date of Inspection: (yyyy/mm/dd)  

Time of Inspection:  

(pm / am Ja local time) 

 

Sea/Weather Conditions:   □ calm   or   □ windy;           □ high tide  or   □ low tide ;                  □ rainy  or   □ dry 

Temperature and Wind Pressure:  

_________deg C                                    ______________Pa 

Amount of beached Sargassum: Length of beached Sargassum:  

(m) 

 □ <50m□  (51-100m)          

 

 □ (101-200m)                  □  (201-300m) 

 □ (301-400m)                              □  (401-500m) 

□ (+500m)                                    □ none 

height on beach:  

(average height of beached mats, 

m) 

  □ severe (>1 m)                       □ above-normal (0.2- 1.0 m)                 

□ normal (<0.2 m)                   □ very tiny fragments observed   

(Est., Actual classifications to be determined by prel field recon.) 

Amount of Sargassum in water:  cover in water: 

(total area of floating mats, sqm) 

□ severe (> 25 sqm)                       □ above-normal (4 - 25 sqm)                     

□ normal (< 4 sqm)                        □ very tiny fragments observed 

(Est., Actual classifications to be determined by historical imagery.) 

depth in water:  

(average depth of floating mat, 

m) 

□ severe (> 2 m)                        □ above-normal (1 - 2 m)                           

□ normal (< 0.5 m)                    □ none 

(Est., Actual classifications to be determined by prel field recon.) 

Length of beach: (m)  

Percentage of beach length affected by 

Sargassum, calculated as (length of beached 

Sargassum/length of beach)* 100 

□ above normal (> 70%)                     □ normal (30-70 % m)                           □  low (< 30%)                    □ 

none 

State of Decomposition:  

(beached Sargassum)  

□ fresh golden                                 □ old golden                                   □ old dry 

 

□ Level 1 □ Level 2 □ Level 3 □ Level 4 □ Level 5 (Guided by appropriate age classification scheme which 

needs to be further refined) 

□ no scent noticeable        □ mild stench               □ strong stench             □ Not applicable 

Dead/stranded animals observed in 

Sargassum mat?: 

□ Yes                            □ No                  □ Not applicable 

 

List: ____________________________________________________    

Plastic-based solid waste observed trapped in 

Sargassum?  

□ scanty (<100 items/sqm)□ a little dense (100 – 1,000 items / sqm)□ very dense (>1000 items / sqm) 
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□ No plastic litterobserved 

Recommended Action □None                               □Manual clean-up□Mechanical clean-up 

Community Group Organization Contact  Name of organization: 

Address: 

Full name of representative: 

Position / Role of representative: 

Tel number:                                                         email: 

Species Varieties present:  

Rapid varietal assessmentmay be further 

developed with CMS guidance 

(CMS-NEPA post processing for 

identification of: 

S.natans I, S. Natans VIII, S. fluitans III) 

□ S.natans I □ S. Natans VIII □ S. fluitans III 

Comments:  

 

5.1. Optional field-based validation and drone data collection form 

The purpose of this form is to validate anecdotal/remote-sensing results observed in the original NEPA 

data collection form AND/OR to evaluate parameters which cannot be determined by such means. It will 

mainly focus on the field and drone-based estimations of area, biomass and volume of beached 

Sargassum. It is not intended to be used as a standalone form. Field methods documents have been or 

will be produced to guide these activities. 

 

 

Table 7 Optional field-based validation and drone data collection form 

Nameof Field 

Investigators 

 

Parish  

Community  

Name of Beach  

GPS Coordinates XYZ: 

N (DD.dddddddd) 

W (-DD.dddddddd) 

 

LAT:                                                                     (deg N) 

 
LON:                                                                     (deg W) 

Z:                                                        elevation (m): 

Date of Inspection 

(yyyy/mm/dd) 
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Time of Inspection 

(am/pm) 

 

Sea / Weather Conditions  □ calm   or   □ windy;             □ high tide  or   □ low tide ;                  □ rainy  or   □ 

dry 

 

Length of Transect (m): _________________ Sargassum Cover Percentage: (%)____________ 

 

Transect Coordinate Beginning – XYZ: 

N (DD.dddddddd) 

W (-DD.dddddddd):  

Lat__________________               Long______________________ 

Transect Coordinate End:  – XYZ: 

N (DD.dddddddd) 

W (-DD.dddddddd) 

Lat__________________               Long______________________ 

Area (m2): __________________________ 

 

Weight (kgL-1):_____________________________________         

Volume (m3)_______________________ Biomass(kg):________________________                       

Depth of band (cm):_____________________________ 

 

Age class of band:____________                            

# of discrete wrack bands defined by age class:_______ (Classes to be developed after preliminary field collections) 

Drone Flight Parameters Flying Height(m):______________        Flight Time(s):____________ 

Sidelap:____________               Overlap:_____________ 
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